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President's Trip Through Oregon.

Ashland—At (1:45 o ’clock yester
day afternoon the President’s spec
ial train dropped down the Siskiyou» 
and into this city. The occasion 
was an event which will remain long 
in the memory of the purple who 
had gathered to greet the Chief 
Executive. An ovation to him, a 
heartfelt response and President 
Roosevelt continued his journey 
northward.

Medford -Two thousand people 
gathered at the depot at 7 :110 o’clock 
lost night to cheer President Roose
velt as his train slowed down as the 
town was reached. The President 
appeared on tho platform of his 
special car and bowed acknowledg
ments to the hearty greeting of the 
great crowd.

Grants Pass—In darkness the 
Presidential train rolled through 
the station here at 9 o’clock last 
night. Great crowds had gathered 
and with bands of music playing 
national airs, a wild cheer went up 
as Mr. Roosevelt appeared at a win
dow of his private car nnd signalled 
a greeting to the people.

Roseburg—Although it was near
ly 3 o’clock this morning when the 
special train bearing President 
Roosevelt and his party pssed 
through this city, a great crowd had 
gathered at the station to cheer 
him on his journey north. Several 
Secret service men wore on the 
platforms of the train, and as the 
cars slowed their pace the crowd 
was informed that the President 
was asleep and could not appear. 
Loud cheering followed tho train as 
is disappeared in tho darkness.

Eugene- -As early as 5 o’clock 
this morning a thousand peoplo had 
assembled at the depot to greet the 
President, who it was understood 
would speak for a few minutes from 
the train. It was 6:15 when the 
special came into the station. Mr. 
Roosevelt was given a tremendous 
cheer, as the train failed to stop and 
vanished in the storm,

Junction City—The President 
and his distinguished party arrived 
here at 6:50 o ’clock this morning. 
A wait was made for the engine’s 
taking water. Three thousand peo
ple had gr -hered at the station and 
cheered agaiu nnd again for the 
Chief Executive of the nation to ap
pear. Looking bright and el'eeful 
Mr. Roosevelt greeted the immense 
crowd from the platform of his car.

Albany—At 8 o ’clock this morn
ing tho President and his pnrty 
came into the station here and 
were welcomed by tho biggest 
crowd that has ever appeared at the 
depot in its history. The truin 
slowed up for a moment, though 
long enough for the peoplo to catch 
a glimpse of the President of tho 
United States as he appeared on the 
back platform of tho Elysian and 
cried, "Good morning, good morn
ing.’ '

Jefferson—The sun was shining 
brightly this morning after a night 
of rain, and at 8:30 o’clock the 
special train carrying President 
Roosvelt stopped at tho little sta
tion. A thousand people had gath
ered, and through the din of cheer
ing tho President appeared on tho 
platform of his car and smilingly 
waved back the greetings. Dis
patches were filed hero by press 
members of tho party.

Salem—An immense ovation was 
given President Roosevelt nnd his 
party here today. No event so great 
has occurred iu this city since its 
foundation. Good cheer and happy' 
faces remained after Mr. Roosevelt 
left at a little after noon today.

Norway Items.

Misses Jennie and Tina Roberts, 
of Myrtle Point, visited with friends 
hero over Sunday.

.1. C. Clinton is logging the tim
ber on the Grady place this spring. 
He has his roads made and is ready 
to begin hauling this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schroeder 
visited their son, Edwin, on South 
Fork Saturday and Sunday.

The Norway base ball nine played 
the Lee nine on the Myrtle Point 
ground Sunday. Norway carried 
off tho honors.

A. ,1. Radabaugh hns a crew of 
ten men at work on the road at pres
ent and will get more ns the road 
dries up so that they can work.

Riley Clinton moved his fnniily 
up Saturday nnd will tent here this 
summer in order to . be near his 
work.

Robert Clinton nnd family -¡sited 
in Norway last week. He has rented 
his place on North Fork nnd will 
take a trip to California as soon as 
the roads are so they can get to 
Roseburg,

Mi Jack Trigg, a brother of Mrs. 
O. S. Davis ' f this plnce, arrived 
from Fermhde Ni' ir ' v. Mr. Trigg 
rcecutly purchased the Bonoywitz 
plies, so combiued business with 
pleasure. He is favorably impress, 
ed with Coos on this his first visit, 
and we hope he will see fit to move 
up soon. Truik Trice
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Marshfield Sun.
A party of eastern capitalists are 

iu town looking for a location for a 
saw mill.

B o h* .— At Marshfield, May 16, 
1903, to the wife of E. G. Flanugnu, 
a daughter. Mother and child are 
doing well

The Alumni entertainment Satur
day evening netted over $130, the 
proceed» o f which are tobeexpend- 

. ed in fitting up the school grounds. 
The programme rendered was pro
nounced excellent by those in at
tendance.

Coos Bay Camp, W. of \V., and 
Coos Bay Circle, Women of Wood
craft, will hold unveiling services 
in I. O. O. F. cemetery on May 30th 
Decoration Day. Monuments will be 
unveiled, dedicated to tho memory 
of deceased neighbors, W. E. Rich
ards and H. Frank Hanford, and 
Mary Alice Grimes, late members 
of Coos Bay Circle.

First League Games.

The first two the season’s league 
ball games were played at this place 
and at Marshfield, Coquille and 
Bundoo here aud Marshfield and 
North Bend at Marshfield. The 
attendance was large at this place, 
tho gate receipt amounting to 
$109.80 and the score stood 10 to 1 
in favor of Bandon. Coquille team 
was considerably bandycapped by 
a portion of the members Laving 
not yet arrived. The bay side game 
was won by Marshfield in a score 
of 4 to 3.

Presbyterian Church.

There will be services next Sun
day in view of the fact that the pas
tor was away last Sabbath. Subject 
for the morning service, “The 
Righteous God" or “ Sodom Destroy 
ed.” In the evening the subject 
will be "Poor Excuses.” All are 
cordially invited.

♦ -«•*- ----
New Coal Mine Opened

The tunnel which is being put 
m by Andrew O’Connor on the 
Marshfield Water Co’s land west of 
Marshfield has now been driven 
200 feet and is now in good coal. 
It is being cleaned out and fixed, 
preparatory to digging coal for use 
at the Water Co’s pumping station 
on Pony slough.

Win. Eickwortb is now engaged 
in building a track from the mine 
to the works, a distance of less than 
a mile, over which to transport the 
coal.—Mail.

Myrtlo Point Enterprise.
J. J. Curren has gone to Portland 

on businoss.
•J. T. Guerin has purchased the 

Ridinger place below town.
Lloyd Spires left Sunday for Port

land whero ho went as a delegate to 
the Grand Lodge, I, O. O. F which 
met in that city this week. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Spires, sho be
ing a delegate to the Rebeknh Grand 
Lod ge.

The Myrtle Point band has been 
re-organized and a first-class in
structor engaged, who will soon 
arrive hero to begin his work. With 
tho assistance of an instructor we 
will soon have one of the best bands 
in Southern Oregon andour citizens 
should help the band along in every 
way possible.

— ---------------------  • - -

Decoration Day May 30 1903-

Members of tho Pest and Circle 
will meet at their hall at 9 30 a. in. 
Members of other orders, teachers 
and cholara in the schools, with all 
-ethers who will help in decorating 
the graves, are cordialy invited to 
take part and bring nil the flowers 
you can.

Mas. H. Nobler, 
President of tile Circle. 

Mrs. M. E.Dahuff,
Sec.
► '*► -»

Manager Wanted.

Trustworthy,either sex, by whole
sale merchandise company of solid 
financial standing, to manage local 
representatives who will organize 
clubs among consumers. 40 per 
cent saved for our customers. Busi
ness no experiment but a proven 
success. Salary $18 per week, ex
penses advanced. Experience un- j 
necessary. Address D. B. Clarkson, 
Mgr., 334 Dearborn S l„ Chicago, 
1 1 1 .

Attention Miners!

There is a rush now for timber 
land . il! through southern Oregon, I 
cud the miners should watch the ! 
locations c.irefullv and bo ready 
with tiieir protests if timber loca
tion arc i, ide upon ground claimed : 
by th- in. Another suggestion \ 

would be hat every miner who owns I 
a mining clai-n which might possi- j 
bly be itod upon ns timber land | 
send iu a plot of bis mining claim to | 
tho land ollice and a timber location 
on that piece of land will not be al
lowed. Subscribe for the Oregon 
Mining Journal from which this is 
taken. It will keep you posted.

S had H udson. 
Agent, Port Orford Ore.

W . W r a v -  V THUM’W OKIHY OKN- 
tlemau nr liuty in ssch  county to manure 
bn-G HSH ¡ -r ail old  established honao o f 

f-nnncial standing. A straight, bona 
lid«- < v «alary o f  $ 1S:00 pMid by check 
< ;.ch Wt-.'i.iMilay with all expense* direct 
front lu .uiqu irt.crs. Money advanced for 
exp Mtsi Manager, 1U0Caxton Bldg.. C hi
cago,

■ g a i»
Riverton Pick-ups.

The steamer Chico took on sumo 
lumber at the Riverton mill on Sat. 
urday last.

Tho schooner May Flower is uow 
loading at the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong, of the up
per river, made a visit to their 
daughtor, Mrs. Wm. Floyd, on last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Moox-e, of Coaledo, 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Cha
ney, last week.

Joseph Ferry took possession of 
the postoffico here on Saturday eve 
last.

M. McCormick came up from 
Prosper Saturday evening. He is 
employed there in placing some 
machinery.

J. Tawse, manager of the coal 
mines here, made a business trip to 
to Bandon last Friday.

We are glad to report Miss Belle 
McLeod as nearly recovered from 
her late illness.

Last Sunday memorial services 
was held in the church hero. The 
school children took part in the 
exei-cises, singing several appro
priate pieces, also performing a 
flag drill, which was greatly appre
ciated by the audience.

D onna A nna.

Hats for
Moon’s.

every body at Mrs

L. H. Hazard, J. S. Lawrence and 
Geo. O. Leach arrived Sunday after
noon from their trip to Portland 
where they attended the I. O. O. F. 
grand lodge. They were in the 
metropolis during the president’s 
visit to that city and were with the 
grand parade in which their 
order took part and was giveu as a 
part of the program for tho enter
tainment of Mr. Roosevelt.

A Quiet Hume Wedding.

Sunday afternoon May 24th at 
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. R  J, 
Coke, Miss Anna Bettys and Mr. 
J. D. Clinkenbeard were joined in 
marriage, Rev Thus. Irvine of the 
Baptist church officiating.

Miss Bettys is the charming 
daughter of VIr. and Mrs. Hiram
Bettys, of Fairview, where she has 
uiauy friends. Mr. Clinkenbeard 
is one of Coos River’s most sub. 
stantial and respected young men, 
and is a favorite of all who know 
him.

The newly married couple re
ceived numerous, nice and useful 
pi-eseuts.

Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Clinkenbeard, Mi-, 
and Mrs. W. B. Piper, Mr. and 
Mis. R. J. Coke, Misses Beamis, 
Fosbay, Anua Clinkcnbeai-d, Maude 
Coke, Messrs Albert Bettys, Geo. 
Clinkenbeard and Ralph Coke.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. D. Clinkenbeard 
left on the train Monday for Ban
don, whero they will spend a few 
days before settling donw to house
keeping at their home in North 
Bend.

Sherwin-Williams Paints cover 
25 per cent more than other brands 
-  -guaranteed,

T, H. Mehl & Oo.
M a r r ie d .— -At Marshfield, May 21, 

1903, J. L. Pickering, of Portland, 
and Miss Lora Alice Jeokins, of 
Marshfield, Rev. R. C. Lee, officiat
ing.

Mr. R. Quatermass of San Diego, 
California, has recently purchased 
from Hon. J. C. Fullerton of Rose
burg and Robert Dean of this place 
280 acres of land in Beaver Sluugh 
bottom. The sale was made through 
the agency of O. C. Sanford, the 
real estate man.

1903
Qoos 0 OUNTY A cademy

1904
This school, which has been in successful operation during eight months 

of the past school year, will open its Second Annnal 
Session Monday, October 5, and continue for Eight 
Months.

The Following Courses are Offered:
COMMON SCHOOL, NORMAL,

HIGH SCHOOL, ACADEMIC,
COMMERCIAL, MUSIC,

Tuition per Term of Twelve Weeks, Payable in advance:
Common School Coures, Grades 1 to 4  $ 6  00

“  “ “  *• 5 to 7   7 50
“  * “  •< 8 ....................................  8 00

Normal Course ................................................................... $8 00 to 10 00
High School Course, Grade 9 to 11 ............................................8 50
Academic Course, Grades 12 to 1 3 ............................................... 9 00
Commercial Course, Elementary ...................................................... 10 00

“  Advanced ..........................................................12 00
Vocal and Instrumental Music 25 cents to 50 cents per Lesson.
A reasonable reduction will be made to students desiring to take 

a mixed Course.
Special inducements will bo given to a limited number of teachers 

bearing Certificates and taking the Normal Course.
Circulars with full Courses of Study issued soon. For further 

particulars call on or address
-A - . n .  S - u .p e r i r L t e n . c a .e r L t .

Coquille, Oregon.

Save Your Money
NO NEED TO PAY MORE FOR SHOES THAN

Bargain S to re
PRICES

It costs yon nothing to see onr SHOES and compare prices 
Wo are glad to show, try on and answer questions. No urging to bay. 
We know the result if you look. We try to save you money ou GRO
CERIES as well bs SHOES, at the BARGAIN STORE.

Mrs. Edward Faby and son 
Charles, were in town on Saturda y.

Champion Mowers and Rakes, the 
best on the market.

T. H. Muhl 4  Co.
Rev. C. D. Price, of BaucroR, 

was down to this place on Saturday. 
He looks well sod reports the fam
ily being iu good health.

F. E. Clayton, of tho brooni- 
bandle factory below Bandon, came 
up Saturday aud spent Sunday iu 
in town, returning Monday.

G. W. Derby, who baa been stop
ping up on the bill with Mr. Ten- 
Dison’e, went down home yesterday, 
having become somewhat under the 
weather.

Rev Mr. Allen’» little boy got a 
fall last week and for a time it was 
thought bis aim was broken, but we 
are glad to say be came off more 
luckily.

Langlois, Curry couuty, is mak
ing all the necessary preparations 
for a grand 4lb of July celebration. I 
All who attend will be assured of a 
grand good time.

A beautiful monument was plac
ed at the grave of Mrs. Amelia R. 
Collier, the late wife of onr towns
man J. A. Collier, by the Coos Bay 
Marble Works last week A. R. 
Ten brook, superintended its erec
tion.

Miss Katherine Maddox, one of 
our popular school teachers who 
has just finished a term at Bandon, 
departed by the steamer Chico for 
California for an indefinite stay. It 
is hoped, however, that it will not 
be very long.

On Sumiay last as Heber Seed 
and Beat Dally were riding on 
horseback uear the Fairview school- 
boase, the front feet of the formers, 
horse planged into a bole causing 
the animal to turn a complete sum
mer saolt and at the same time 
breaking its Deck. Heber was some
what jammed np and scratched, 
but not serionslv injured.

Disappointment
euer comes to the customers buying their goods at

P J E R R Y ’ S S T O R E .
........ .............................

For eueru dollas you tender the house you get ita  equiu- 
lent in ualue.

The business we do has been built on these principles, 
and it  is on these principles we stand.

Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots and Shoes. Flour and 
Feed- j Stock in all Departments oomplgte:_ _

C. B. LEEP,
------DEALER IN------

Harness and Saddles
-A .1  K i n d s  o f  L i e a - t l i e r  Q - o o d a  i t o v u i d  i n  a . 

H a r n e s s  S h o p .
I also do all kinds of repairing in thi s line at reasonable fi gure

F r o n t ,  s t r e e t .  - * C T o c ru A ll .  O r e

Death s Harvest
deprives you ot 
your dear ones.

Show your love for the one who 
in gone by providing a monument 
worthy the memory of that one.

A large monument or a small 
marker, whichever you choose at 
his place, will show the best judg
ment of first-class designers and 
workmen.

Coos County Marble and
Granite Works.C oquille, O regon.

CLOSING SALE
Regardless of cost a t H aw kins’

We Will Close Out Our Entire Stock of
LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Fancy Silk Front Golf Shirts, regular $1.25 
now 85 Cents.

Underware, regular $1.00 now 75 Cents.
«  50 Cents, now 40

Hose, 5 Cent up.
Collars and Ties up to date, from 5 cents up. 
Hats, regular $2.50 now $2.00

“  “  $2.00 now $1.50
“  “  $1.75 cow $1.25
“ “  $1.50 now $1 00

LACES. LACES! EMBROIDERY!

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
Vests, regular $1.50 now $1.15 

“  “ $1.25 now $1.05
“ “ 50 Cents, now 40 Cents.

Hose, all prices.
Fancy Skirts, regular $1.50 now $1.25 

“  “  “ $1.25 now $1.00.
Dressing Saoques, regular $1.50 now $1.25.

«* “ “  $1.00 now 75 cents.
Fancy Cambric Vests and Pants at Cost.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS! SILKS AND VELVETS.

EXCLUSIVE ELEGANCE!
In Men’s Furnishing Goods, correct 

styles and Right Prices.
J  FANCY BOSOM DRESS SH IRTS

$ 1  OO and $ 1  5 0  and h u n d red s to ch oose
fro m . c heaper grades 50 aud 75 cenls.

Clioimt Assortment of Lawns, Organdie!; and 
Spring Dress goods

that will last, look well and give complete sali», 
faction, at small expense.

f f i M H tm
C. M . Skeels Kancm atz

“Tempest"
Thoioughbred Cleue- 

land Bay.

T m  Days.

"Commodore”
Black Warrior.

Sire

T E M P E S T -

Scampton Monarch, N o.543
s Salesman, No. 417 

d Cymble, 8. B.

, g Bay Chief, No. 459 
Dam I Babe Robins, No. 1021 -

L (d  Mayflower, No. 327

This Thoroughbred Stallion and Jack will make the season of 1903 
nt M>rlle Point after the 15th of March. Terns: Temper!, #15 to in- 
snr - Commodore, $10 to jpgare.

M r. C levelan d , M gr.

To Cure a Cold in One Day £
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £  m i A  “  «""v
Seven MBBon boxes sold in past 13 months. T h lS  sig n a tu re , V O t. d X .

S tran g ’s Emporium.
Glassware and Dishes, Wood and Willow-
ware.
Umbrellas, Leggings and hightop Loggers
shoes.
O uvig Flanels,M ackintoshes,Rubber goods 
Blankets, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear.

Z. C. STRANG, Prop., -  -  -  Coauille, Oregon.


